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Dear Harfield Village Member

 

June 2014 Newsletter

A big congratulations to Kelly Harding who won

ourRouge Day Spa lucky draw in May. We hope you

enjoy your luxurious pedicure or manicure.

 

 

June is full of exciting

sport to watch on the box.

Apart from the Rugby and

football, tennis lovers are

thinking strawberries and

cream as they settle in for

a healthy dose of

WIMBLEDON.

Let’s hold thumbs that our

South African prodigy

Kevin Anderson makes it

through his second round match and goes on to rattle some of the big guns

with his cannon ball serve.

On the note of tennis, did you know that our sponsor Lew Norgarb (named

after his godfather Lew Hoad, a 4 time grand slam winner from Australia), was

himself a world ranked tennis player and also coached professionally for over a

decade in CT. (Click here to read more).

His dad, Leon Norgarb, was a Springbok tennis player, representing South

Africa in the Davis Cup in 1951. He was also a scratch golfer and tutored by

his great friend Bobby Locke, Leon came 7th in the SA Open and also played

in the British Open in 1961.

 

 If you are looking for a warm fire

place, remember that Banana

Jam, Thai

World, Bardelli's andOblivion all

have roaring fires in winter as well

as Home Bar(occasionally in

enclosed patio) 
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Leon (88) is a resident in our village and now spends his time chatting sport

and taking himself off to Muizenberg beach for a daily walk come rain or shine.

 

 

 

 

 

HARFIELD VILLAGE MAKES THE PRESS

In 2012 the suburb of HARFIELD VILLAGE enjoyed some great publicity in

aspecial feature in the WEEKEND ARGUS. It was really lovely for our village

to appear in the fairy lights, but also to see numerous local businesses

enjoying such great coverage to some 594 000 Argus readers! To view this

awesome past feature online please click here

The good news is that HARFIELD & SURROUNDS are being featured again

this month, so don’t forget to buy the paper on the weekend (28/29 June). 

 

 

Kenilworth Vet have put

together a wonderful article

this month on dealing with

separation anxiety in dogs.

Behavioural issues can be a

big problem for pet owners

and by clicking here you

can read about practical

steps that can be taken to

alleviate the stress that your dog is experiencing as well as the stress that his

behaviour causes you.  

 

 

 

Our village is full of exciting WINTER SPECIALS: 
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Why not try out some of these:

Early bird specials run at Brad’s and Zapata and the early ‘curtain raiser’

special runs at The Avenue. You need to be in by 6pm with last orders

before 6:45pm. With the colder, darker nights this is a perfect time to make

use of these specials. 

Thai World offers a delicious buffet for R125 per head on the last and first

Friday of every month.

The Avenue also has the Monday night Burger Special running. All burgers

are R50 on Monday nights! Booking is essential. 

Did you know we have line dancing classes in the village? There is a new

class for beginners starting on 7 July and your first lesson is free. Contact

the First Avenue Line Dancing Club for more information.

Rouge Day Spa have weekday specials. Mondays is Mani Pedi day. You can

get an express manicure or pedicure for only R100 each. They also have a

special on Wednesdays called ‘Wax on Wax off Wednesdays.’ They offer

25% off all waxing on Wednesdays. Click here for a list of what you can be

saving.

Manny's Fish Shop is offering the following specials: Hake and chips with a

330ml coke for R42. Double calamari and chips with a 330ml coke for R42.

Low carbs grilled snoek or hake for R35, add salads for R55.

Fuelhub offers a functional fitness workout on every Monday & Wednesday at

17h30. A drop-in fee of R50 gets you a workout and a delicious recovery shake. 

For more info contact info@fuelhub.co.za or 071 355 7644.

 

 

To advertise any specials you are running, please email them

toads@harfield-village.co.za by the 10th of every month.

Remember, it is absolutely FREE to list your specials in the community

newsletter. These are generously sponsored by Norgarb Properties.

 

 

With the cold nights it is the perfect

time to stay in and enjoy a great

DVD.The Village DVD has new releases

available.

Click here to read more about their

exciting new releases and forthcoming

attractions. 
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Our community business listings continue to grow from month to month. New

businesses that we have listed recently include Treecare, Rev Print, Econo-

heaters, Aspire Finance and the First Avenue Line Dancing Club.

 

 

Treecare offers quality

service with personal

supervision by the owner,

Chris Jones, who has

worked in the industry for

many years.

He has the crew and

equipment necessary to

handle anything from

simple hedge cutting to large tree removals. Chris is ecologically minded and

will advise his clients on ways to save a tree if possible and give other choices.

For professional and friendly advice and an obligation free quote, give Chris a

call.

 

 

Rev Print  – a one stop shop for

design, print, copy, plan printing,

laminating, ink cartridges, toners,

stationery and much more.

Read more about their in-house graphic design and corporate stationery

services by clicking here. 

 

 

If you are needing a cost

effective way to keep

warm this winter, contact

Rob Dry from Econo-

heaters .

With 14 years’

experience, he will install

your heaters with the ultra

slim out of the way wall

mounting design.

Remember, these can

also be painted to match

any interior décor.
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The First Avenue Line

Dancing Club  offers a mix

of Latin, Ballroom, West

Coast Swing and Funky

the Country 2-step. All

ages are welcome and it

is fun for all.

Classes take place on a

Monday, Wednesday,

Friday and Saturday, and

when you enroll for 8

classes, you get one free.

They are having their annual social fundraiser at 2pm on the 28th of June. Click

here for more information.

 

 

Aspire Finance offers a wide range

of customisable services to help the

financial management of your

business. These range from

auditing and accounting services to

payroll, business valuations, tax

services and management

statements. They pride themselves

on providing a straightforward and

cost-effective service.

 

 

From an interest point of view, did you know

we have 6 places of worship in Harfield

Village and surrounds? Some date back as

far as 1888. Our area has places of worship
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for different denominations. The oldest

church in our area is St Matthew’s on 2nd

Avenue. It was founded in 1888.

Kenilworth Methodist Church is circa 1890.

The Sunni Mahamadan Masjid Mosque in

Harvey Road was founded in 1908. St

Ignatius Catholic Church in 1934, St James

in 1968 and the Church of the Nazarene in 1975. The mosque in Harvey Road

is the oldest mosque in the Claremont area. For 35 years it has not had an

immediate Muslim community living around it due the forced removals during

the Apartheid era. Once a year the Muslim community are invited to attend a

Ramadan reunion at the mosque and this draws 150 – 200 people. There

certainly is a rich history in our little village. You can read more about the

history of Harfield Village by clicking on this link.

 

 

We are still trying to find information about the oldest cottage in our village. If

there is some special heritage about the cottage you live in, please share the

history and email us historical anecdotes at admin@harfield-village.co.za.

Again, we are appealing to our readers to share with us photographs of

yesteryear.

 

 

Principal’s Pen

AREA SPECIALIST

Choosing an estate agent can be a daunting task.

A property is often ones most valuable asset and

thus it’s essential that you are in safe, capable and

trustworthy hands when it comes to making real-estate decisions.

Doing your homework and calling an area specialist is the way to start. With

numerous agents in the area claiming this title it’s not always easy to deduce

who is who in the property zoo. Market share is the obvious tell tale sign and

consistent market share at that!

There were 6 sales recorded in Harfield Village this past May. Norgarb

Properties sold 4 of them translating to a whopping 67% market share. In

addition, Norgarb took an average of 1 day to sell each of them and sellers

enjoyed, on average, a staggering 0.7% difference between the list price and

actual selling price.

To do your homework on Norgarb’s credibility click on the respective

links below:

Past sales 

Testimonials
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STBB and Better Bond (Industry partners)

Home page

Give your area specialist a call:

021-6741120 – www.norgarb.co.za – info@norgarb.co.za

 

 

“Winter is the time for comfort, for good food and warmth, for the touch

of a friendly hand and for a talk beside the fire: it is the time for home.”

– Edith Sitwell

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remember to like our Facebook

page to receive fun informative

updates about our village.
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